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WEIHNACHTZEIT / CHRISTMAS SEASON 

WEIHNACHTSGLAUBEN UND ABERGLAUBEN: 
CHRISTMAS BELIEFS AND SUPERSTITIONS 

der Glaube, die Glauben: belief 
der Aberglaube, die Aberglauben: superstition 

Christmas Night 

These superstitious ideas reach a climax in Christmas Night. The 
night in which Christ was born must, after all, be a night full of 
wonders. Animals can speak then, and anyone who has the gift 
and does what is necessary can understand them. Rare p lants 
grow in the snow and ice for this one night, and then vanish again 
for the rest of the year. Water can become wine. The fire in the 

hearth will last throughout the year if a special slow-burning log 
is used - as a few people sti ll believe in Westphalia. As already 
mentioned, the green of the fir tree, box, holly, yew, and juniper 
is symbolic of life, and intended to help overcome night, death, 
and inferti lity. lt is not all that long ago that people used to invoke 
trees and fruit bushes in this Christmas N ight to contemplate the 
blossoming to come. 

Even today, people have not been able to completely free them
selves from the magic of this night. Quite the contrary in fact, if you 
look at many Christmas stories and poems where there ore 
frequent references to miraculous events ond encounters which 
man should not shun. He should also remain open to the unhoped 
for encounter with o hitherto unknown fellow being, who con 
be a vehicle for the miraculous. 

Pre-Christian 
or,[!in• 

Researchers concluded thot this was a cose of maintenance of 
pre-Christian customs. Figures that cannot be of Christian origin 
have also been preserved in Nicholas Doy troditions even in the 
Alemannian ond Bavarion South of Germany. These include such 
untranslatable figures os Klause and Zantichloise, Nicole ond 
Butz, Rumpelklas ond Kloubauf. They are usuolly young fellows 
who dress as if for Carnivol. With blacked foces and terrifying 
mosks adorned with cows ' horns, they rush, dance, or dawdle 
through the villages. Housewives gladly give them something 
so os to get these scary figures away from their frightened 
children as quickly as possible. Close to the Czech frontie r in the 
Bavarian Forest, around Regensburg, and in the Inn-Region, porti
cularly remorkable figures have survived as the Niglo, the Budl
frou, end the Butzenbercht, involving associations with fertility 
and the revival of life in the coming yeor. Niglo is viewed from 
an eorly oge onwards as being the patron of girls who want to 
morry, and populor superstition in the more remote corners of 
the Alps still sees him as the bringer of children into the world . 
lt is Niglo - and not the stork, the spirit of the founta in or o 
bloss?ming tree - that provides a little brother or sister. E

1

xperts 
~lso mterpret_ the rod_ thot Ruprecht wields so threoteningly as o 
life-engendenng mog1c wand rather thon an instrument of punish-
ment. -

Today. German families gather ar0t10d 
the decorated and candlelit Christmas tree 
during the holidays. Although this custom 
is relatively new - barely older than 200 
years -, it has deep roots. Light and fire 
bave always been connected witb the dark 
season of the ycar and are much oldcr tra
ditions than the cusrom of decorating a tree 
with lights. 

The Christmas tradition of lighting can
dles was a separate custom of blessing. The 
lights showing the old Germans the way to 
the Julfest of the dead were given an new 
meaning. Especially in the northern and 
central parts of Germany lighling the 
rooms was a cusrom during the Christmas 
holidays. Simple candle-holders were used 
at first, but they soon took on the shape of 
angels. Out of th.is custom developed the 
lovely Christmas ligbts that are produced 
in the "Erzgebirge'' (Ore Mountaios) and 
otber areas of Germany. 

Th~re are many old Christmas customs 
whrch vary somewhat in different parts 
or. Gerrna.ny: In the Black Forest Moun
ta,ns, _for rnstance, an extra plate is set at 

,the dinner table on Christmas Eve for 
Mary. This is lo make up for the fact that 
she wa~ not invited by anyone on the , 
Holy Nrght long ago. · · 

~ Nowhere is Christmas as picturesque as 
; in the Bavarian mountains. from about 
110 pm on Christmas Eve you can watch 
; the farmers descend from their high 
1 alpine houses in a fairy tale setting ot 
i dark blue sky and deep snow, each per
. son ca rrying a lantern to guide his path. 
, These irregularly dotted rows of tiny 
! lights swaying and bobbing, appearing 
: and disappearing, winding their way to 
: the village church for midnight Mass, · 
( make a fantastic pattern. In . 
r Berchtesgadeh, deceased members of 
, the lamilies are not forgotteri. A lighted 
l candle is placed on every grave in the 
1village cemetery. Even Jhe animals are 
· rememberedl In many German farm 
. houses the_ mast~r _o} the hou~e makes aJ 
,fpecial round o( his stable, petting each · 
of thc cows and horses in grateful ' 
remcmbrance of that day lnng ago in a, 
stable in Jutlea. 


